
"Magistrate*, and the Commtinication anSoiig 
the People, would probably keep up the Di
stemper a long Time. 

' Whitehal l April 16, 1721. 
^Thtt'it tt-sizm'sy in.His Majesty s Name, tliat if any 

Perfin er Persops stall hereafter apprehend any one tr 
mort Highwaymen, whi from and after the Date hereof 
stall have robbed any ofthe Mails, or stall have been 
concerned as Accomplices In the robbing of any of them, 
such-Perfen-tr^Perfins stra-i have-a Reward if Twi Htm* 
drtd Pounds fir .each Offender, whe staff be conviBed 
thereof, te be paid by- the-Receiiter General tfthe Post-
Office, ever and above the Reward direBed by AB ef 
Parliaments^ apprehending of Highwaymen ; or is any 
Person hereafter concerned in robbing any of the Mailt 
still make a Discovery os the same, Jo that hit Accom
plice Sr Accomplices stall be conviBed thereof, such Per
son staU have His Majesty's most gracioVs Pardm, and 
also receive the Reward ef Two Hundred Pounds sor each 
Offender se conviBed, se be paid as asorejaid. 

CARTERET. 

Ou the 18 'b of June last, His Majesty in Council at 
lUenpngton Wfti gracisusiy pleased, upon the Petition of 
the Cempan} os Ctpper- Mtrlers in the Princ'pality tf 
Waits, rt b^der Mr. Attorney-General te tntir a Noli 
tprefiefai fir stopping Proceedings in tht Writ efSeire Fa* 
tins, firmerly Iffued against tht Charter if the said 
Cimpany. 

Advertisements. 

O**" Tuesday tbe Jtth Of «u|>nlt teett. will he rnn sot Wl Op-
jtigliam Brand, in the County of Rutland, a Plate of -jo I. 
Y-1ue, or up muds, hy 4oy Horse, &:. carrying 10 Stone 

Weight; e?ery H->rse, &c. tj pay two Guineas Entrance if 
no o'otrtbut r, if a Conti ibutnr one Guinei, and the winning 
Hdrsc, Mare or Celding to te (iild se- 40 Guineas ̂  the Horses, 
*&-". ton ran tht thi-, Plite, to tie flic-rn and entered at the 
•Market Plate In the Towi Of Upitigharri, oii WedndBaV the 
firlt 1'aiV f̂ Augulji neit, kx-twicn tlu; Hours of Three and Sit 
ji thfc JBveniog. and to be kept from that Time in tht said 
TJ*O to the 151> of RuVinlnj ; ifce stakes 11 go to the Plate, 
Na Perfon ih .ebrer .1 Horse, jea in bis or her Name, that 
bai a it been in their own Pufli.ffi.ia SU Weeks betore the 
t>*y uf RotTning. 

O**-! (vadw-ftay the 8 h nfjiui-utt hext, -twi1] "be Bun for «6 
F.mppinnham Heaih, in the Cuunty tt Rutland a Plite 
ot ahout 25 I. Value, by Galloways 14 Hands higbr<nine 

•Stonr the lî Hclf, kVai tb allow V right fa r 1< chc-s m 1 hole un
der (hat size*, ever; Galloway {0 "pay two-Guineas entrance it 
no Contributor, it* a Contributor one Goioea, the Stakes to go 
go ttie PI»le, and tlit winning W rle, Mare or Gelding ro be 
t'Jd tor 40 Guineas Anil on T**» stay tht $th, a Plate ut' a-
l)i.ut ao I. talue, «rill te Run ker or» the s*W On il, by any 
ageJ Horses, etc. allowing Weight for years, (va Jt a,fcvcn 
Year oM Hovfebr Upwa*rd« to can-ty II Stonfe, a fix Ttar old 
h*irfe r > if tons -a'nd A half; a five YeW old Horse utne Srooe 
and it ,P iqo*)s,,»nd a four Y âc old i-totle nine Stone: Thfe 
U «fe., Ste. fir thi« Plate to Run rut one Heat, and tu be fold 
lir "jSoaju&t̂ i:, *> P*>V two Ouineas Entrance ti Ko Cffntriha-
;or. It » Contributor one Guinea, the Stakes to go to ihe 
J>late. Tbe Horles, &e. ter each of these Plates to ce Ihewn 
and rtlet'4 at the +r\iti Hot\h (oii in Em-ipingham on Wed-
nesday the ft of Aogblb, beuvetfu the Hoilrs r t Three and sii 
in the Evening, and to be kept from that Time in the said 
Town to the Day ot Running!, No, Person to enter a Horle in 
his erf-her faint for ntbtr iS* these Plattf-i that has not been in 
their pwif? ff-flinn Six Wtelt btfott rhe Day of Ronmrg-. 

TO te s 14 hefsre Bdward Conway, Esq} one of ttie j a 
ilers of .the Hijh Conr< rii Cpinnty, by Viriuf of an Or-
cfcr *f tfte salftCoUtr, a freehold -and Leafe-Md HHkfe 

of aoo 1. pix Awuini, at Turwlflon, in theCounty oif Buck', 
•fcithiu nne Mile ot -BracMey, with a go-id H .use up in lt, late 
she- Elfete rtf J I'e*i1i t\*yrki, Gent*. Parrfculars-fai'a'y be bad 
*t tlxe siidMalTer'i etamWs'wCharKWy-'MK*. 

TO-be fiid ("lefqre Edward Conway,Elq; one Qf the. Ma-
stVrs of the High Cuurt pf Chanceiy, by virtue of a 
Dccft* of thesaid <**"oW-, »he'Inhe'1t»)Keof th** "Water. 

Works at HotsiSej-Dowiv S-JUtliwarfc, wjth iheff Appurte
nances, .late thp Ellate ot Williiwp Guldqn îijq-,, Particulart 
mir C-eliad it the liid Mirtfer'i Ctfambtrs intlaAcery Lane. 
"T^O h e l m , Womdeod; the Seat nf Roger Taltyit, Bstft 
JL situate ia J good Air, three Miles distant firom. Narthal-

lertnn, a'nd as maViy r'rt m Thirske, two {rtarket 1'owns 
ifr YJrUtiST, with- Stable-, COiich huUle, Dove Itoufc, Fflb-
noptfsj and Garden*} well-planted -with B(uit-Trees! antl ii-f-gnod 
Order, with ur without; W»tf.rCorn Mill, jtnd*, joortfoj. a 
YeaT iMtSa,o* and taHlaVcOAttiMs. firq'liii'e* of «r. TtlithVtr 
Weali, t t tie «itn**t\u BinCiEce^l-iidoii $ nV bffX.. Rrimiik 
Ĵ Crnhy. Attorney at Ea«vat Thirske, ift Y.>rk(hirt. 

WHereas Hi' Maj:lly has been grau .ully pleased to print 
H*i» Ro>il Lettert Pitt-nt, ttated thi; 31 It Vry ot Ma*y 
MI}, to Jaihd Lc Grands fAr the s.le tl e and Etercile. 

ofa rev Invention whjch, hy its peculiar Attraction, effectually 

J 

prevent* all lacitsrcr.ier.ciss proceeding froni ttie Impulsion ot 
the Srncalt ia moll Chimnies, either by the Wind, Sun or Rain ; 
Those Persons who are desirous to be furnished witb the said 
mnit useful Invention, may enquire at Mr. Kamzlaar'j, at tbe 
Prince's- Arms in Green-llreet, near Leicefier-Fields. 

W l-Jerias two South-Sea Bonds, the one numbered i7]6, 
and the other numbered 7931, lor 100 I. each, which 
belong to Mrs. Charlott Pctlhall, nt Dartmouth-sheet, 

Wtftminller, IS Assignee of a Commiflion cf Bankrupt award
ed againit Spencer Garrard, of Weltminll-r, Bookleller, are loll 
or cmeealtd ; These are to give Notice, thet if any Person cr 
Pcrsum Hull dilcover tbe said two Bonds, or tither ot* them, so 
as the Line (ball be recovered, shall receive of ihe si id. Mi s. 
Petllidll atter the Rate ot 12 17 per Cent, fi r what shall be-so 
recovered, Note, The s«id two hoods are (lopt at the South-
Sea T-iouse. 

STokn or flriyed on Wednesday the 97th of June laft, a 
black frown Mare, about 14 or 15 Hands higb, lire Tears 
old, branded nn the Near Wioulder with J. C. whet ver 

gives Notice, lo as flie may be had again, to Mr.John Clark in 
Kelvedon in bsivx, or at the KingVArms-Inn in Leadenhall-
Id set, /bill have Two Guinea*. Keward, and no Questions asked, 
"t"TT Hitfeas a Cr.mrnidioft 6t T.ar.kiupt is awarded againit 
W Strickland Biddle, ot Maidltore, in the County cl Kent, 

Vintner, and fae leing declared a Bankrupt; is here
by required 10 surrender himself to rhe Commissioners on the 
C4th and 3 lit Inllanr, and on thc <>th of Augull next, at Ten 
in tbe Forenoon, at the Sign ot' the Eight Bel s in MaidUone ; 
at tt-e ii It of which Sittings the Creditors are t > come prs. 
pired t'o prove the r Debts, pay Contribution Money, and chuie 
Assignees, Ann alll Peflons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or 
that- hitve any Effects ct h'is in thtir îands, are not ttr^pny 
it deliver the latnc bat 10 whom the Corr.missiroers Qjall 
.-ppoihi, (rut are Stlirerl to givt Notice thereof to W . Ed
ward Harris, Attorney, in Mairlltone, t \ 
ITtr'Hcreas ***: ComreriTi in ot Liankrupt is awarded against 
> V J , f l e Ci*rrt ut Tevedock Street, in the Parifli ot St. 

Paul "voyent Garden, io thc County o| Middlclay, 
Chapwpnjan, and she |;ting declated a Bankrupt) is hereby 
required to siirrender lie rle If to the Commissiorert ori thb 
iSih atM 19th Inflant, tnd nn tbc-jihbf Auguli.fiett, it Thltfc 
in ihe AtRrnooo, at Gnildh.U, jucnd&n ; at 'he second cif 
which Sittiog? the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts', pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. 
And ril Perlons iijdehted to the\ said Baokrupt, or that have any 
Effects of hers in their Hands, are desired to give, Nutice to 
Mr. John Brace, Attorney, in Mi1k-5treet, London. ', -

WHeteks -a Cdttithiflida Wf B-rtikrup't is Jiiwirddd against 
IJicbaraJ l~aWt4n, -ot Bant?u*rji, n̂ the Ccujily pt Oxo-f, 
Maltller. and he t-bing declared a Bankrhpt; rs (lerfeby 

retjnirtd tt) llrn/nderMtnlelf to tbV Coî rriiflionsrs 6n tht iorh 
inUdra, ind ob the zd and 9'h of Augult r.ext, ar the sijti 
of the Bel| in Banl vry afo-relaifl \. M the firll o> wJiicli, Sitting 
the Ciiditi(rs are to come piepared tc prove their Dei*-% pay 
Cdntrlrotiorj.M mê , ind chute Jlssignte,. And all PerUir̂ ira. 
dehte'd tothe laid Bankrupt, or that have any "Effects ol his 
jn rl eir Hands, are dtsirea to give Notice thereot tp Mr. J bo 
Mi-lit, Attorhey, in tianfury atortsaia. 

WHcien a Cotrmi'Jun ot Bankrupt hith beeri awardrtl i i 
gaioli Thomis Oakes late ot l<cilk,Ni the Ccjuniy ot StaT-
laird, Ch<.pro-,n, and lit being ceclared a Bankrupt: it 

htnViy rtqWtd to Hirrehder hilnlllt tp tie Cooinirstioncri 01S 
the 30th and 31II Inliant, andon tbt 9th of Augull oext, atTeJ 
ui the Foreouun*, ac the K iyal Q, ftce houle in Coro-llreet, 
Brillol; when and where the Creditor* ire to conie prepare 
to provfc their Debsr pay CofifriMtidh Money, and kt thi 
fill! ot thS fiid Sittirgs lu chule AlTignees. , 

THB Cvmirissioatrs in, a Commidann of Bankrnpt awarded 
Sjafott Joleph Snlirti, --bf Ki *g llrtet, tpndtan, Vinttel", 
intend tu meet 00 the t«th ot Augull next) at Three Jit 

the A terno'P, 31c Guildball, London, tn make- **• Dividend o( 
llie laid Bankiupt's Bliate j when and where (he CfedifDrii 
Who havt not already provtd thdr DeBts, and fiaid tReiJ Con-
trihution-Moi e/, are to tome prepared; ttt do the Ut&e, Lt 
t'hry will he excluded the Eeuc.fu o the fitid bividcnoV 

THfi t*6u niiflioriefs itr the Cnminifsioh &t liablrrapt SRclir-
ded againii *Mathapicl Bateman*, lali of London̂ - Mer* 
chant.-intend to meet on the 9'h of August next^at 

T*h*rc'e in (tie Aft*.*rnj6n, at Guildhals, Losidon, to.niaka tDi» 
vidtnd 6f the sold t?a.lkrij(5t's Mtate;' »b.r} Una teh-tre- th* 
Creditors whelhave liot already proved their Debt-% jajcfpajil 
theft Cootril-rniop-Money, are thqn to come prepared to do 
tht fitne, rt- tfirt -iill teexcWedtlie Benefit of tbfc feld MU 
tadind, whi«h •evh -rb firthwithiijadc. * 

WHereas Lionel Planter and Richard Webster, of Eleeti 
(Irect, Lonrjon, Woolleb-Crapers and. tartness, havs 
1"*lt!<ftn*r"*-d *flitoTilv*tk f-pWrlhanf to tfhii*) dad be«i 

i twice (fimipdij; shit) i> f.Q givf Ntyi-jaiy (hat,.thijy jkiW nf' 
ten j the Cuprailjioners aDn (lie 26th ^nltant. at Tj>ree in the 
AfiAnoop, alt GuVldhalt, 1011170%, to fioilh fheir Rahiinatiint j 
-Mitfrim-i where" th» Creditoriirtf to eotae prepaied t<J provj 
their â etitSr pay ContrjbytionfMope)j„ «od silent to dissent 
Ifiiin the A?owance,of tneir Ctttifiutc|. . 
t T /̂"Hfcr«ik'the actlitg CoihiViflAcKi-Jh. In*a CothHfiffitSd dCBUt* 
VY *T«Pf •t^rts-ttl ChatJe« fafte, of th-̂ Parift ?f -St^ofli 

•alloW i f Great B*ritaiwi ttat i te 'ki* Chatlei.Bro 
in tu tj-ungstonsortiied himselt acedtdins to gc Oki 
the several Acts ot Parliament made concei'niog ĵ ai 
Thr* li to gVr* HidAca, [tit Wc«rt16r-**»f» *rll fee 
and Ha\)*t*itimed ar tfie liid Acts it\jae% jinlijls Canst be 
the cpriirary-DQ of befote the >}oth Wiltant. 

Printed by S. Buckley in Amen-Corntr. 1722. 
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